Psychiatric nurses have played a significant role in disseminating cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT) in Western countries; however, in Japan, the application, practice, efficiency, and quality control of CBT in the psychiatric nursing field are unclear. This study conducted a literature review to assess the current status of CBT practice and research in psychiatric nursing in Japan. Three English databases (MEDLINE, CINAHL, and PsycINFO) and two Japanese databases (Ichushi-Web and CiNii) were searched with predetermined keywords. Fifty-five articles met eligibility criteria: 46 case studies and 9 comparative studies. It was found that CBT took place primarily in inpatient settings and targeted schizophrenia and mood disorders. Although there were only a few comparative studies, each concluded that CBT was effective. However, CBT recipients and outcome measures were diverse, and nurses were not the only CBT practitioners in most reports. Only a few articles included the description of CBT training and supervision. This literature review clarified the current status of CBT in psychiatric nursing in Japan and identified important implications for future practice and research: performing CBT in a variety of settings and for a wide range of psychiatric disorders, conducting randomized controlled trials, and establishing pre-and postqualification training system.
Introduction
Mental health treatments that are both effective and accessible to the general population are in high demand. In the field of psychiatry, cognitive behavioral therapy (CBT) has been widely practiced for over 40 years in Western countries. CBT is a time-limited, present-focused, and goal-oriented psychotherapy that helps patients learn and apply specific strategies to modify cognitions and behaviors in their own environment through homework [1] . There has been a rapid accumulation of evidence supporting its efficacy for a wide range of mental disorders [2] .
Psychiatric nurses have played a significant role in disseminating this psychotherapy, especially in UK, and numerous clinical trials have studied the effects of CBT conducted by psychiatric nurses [3] [4] [5] . In the 1970s, psychiatric nurses became the first group outside psychiatrists or psychologists to receive systematic CBT training at Maudsley Hospital in 2 Nursing Research and Practice London. Further, a 25-year follow-up of nurses administering CBT found a considerable contribution to mental health service provision, specifically in primary care settings [4] . In addition, CBT practiced by psychiatric nurses has been found to be cost effective [6, 7] , and, as far as we are aware, no research knows that one mental-health professional has greater clinical efficacy than any other one.
In Japan, CBT was introduced in the late 1980s; the number of research articles and case studies about CBT has increased since 1989 [8] . Approximately 10 years later, CBT began to be used by nurses [9] . In April 2010, the inclusion of CBT for mood disorders in the national health insurance system marked a milestone for psychiatric care and interventions in Japan, where pharmacotherapy has traditionally been much more common. However, access to CBT services is extremely limited due to an insufficient number of CBT providers in the current health insurance system, which requires CBT to be conducted by skilled psychiatrists [10] . To solve this problem, expanding the range of CBT providers to include other medical staff, particularly psychiatric nurses, has been proposed because the qualification for psychologists is not a national qualification (i.e., private-sector qualification) in Japan [11] . However, the existing literature about CBT practice and research in Japan does not focus on nurses (e.g., about the effectiveness of CBT provided by psychiatrists and psychologists) [12, 13] and therefore the application, practice, efficiency, and quality control of CBT in psychiatric nursing are unclear.
In this study, a literature review was conducted to assess the current status of CBT practice and research in the field of psychiatric nursing in Japan. To achieve this objective, we identified the formats and settings, recipients, effectiveness of the treatment, and the training and supervision received.
Materials and Methods
Research articles were included in this review if nurses provided CBT for patients with psychiatric disorders in Japan. Both case studies and comparative studies were included in this review. Articles were primarily identified through the following electronic databases: MEDLINE (1950-), CINAHL (1937-), and PsycINFO (1806-) for the English literature and Ichushi-Web (1983-) and CiNii (1946-) for the Japanese literature. The keywords used, in English and Japanese, were "nurse * OR nursing (kango)" and "behavio * therapy (koudou-ryouhou) OR cognitive therapy (ninchi-ryouhou) OR cognitive behavior * therapy (ninchi-koudou-ryouhou)" and "Japan * ." The final search was performed on 5 November 2015, and the search strategy is detailed in Supplementary Appendix 1 in Supplementary Material available online at http://dx.doi.org/10.1155/2015/529107. In addition to searches of the online databases, hand searches were performed by scanning the reference lists of those papers identified by the database searches. Experts in the field were also consulted to identify any existing research.
The identified articles were subject to the following inclusion and exclusion criteria. Inclusion criteria consisted of the following: (1) a nurse is the CBT provider or member of the CBT providing team (a facilitator was included if the article reported a group therapy format), (2) the targeted patients were diagnosed with psychiatric disorders, and (3) the study included an intervention (case study or comparative study). Exclusion criteria included (1) reviews or commentaries, (2) retrospective analyses carried out using only CBT theory, (3) secondary analyses of a published research, and (4) reports of less than two pages that did not include a detailed description of how quality of CBT was ensured.
Initial literature search was performed by a member of the research team (Naoki Yoshinaga). Eligibility assessment and data abstraction were performed collaboratively by three reviewers (Naoki Yoshinaga, Akiko Nosaki, and Yuta Hayashi). Abstracted data included eligibility criteria, formats and settings, recipients, effectiveness of the treatment, and the training and supervision received. Disagreements between reviewers were resolved by consensus. The title and the abstract for all records were read to increase detection accuracy. This method of record assessment has been shown to increase the accuracy of selecting relevant papers without increasing the inclusion of the irrelevant literature [14] . Furthermore, the selected literature was categorized as either "comparative study," for intervention studies that included quantitative analysis, or as a "case study."
Results
The selection process is shown in Figure 1 . Using the search strategy, 332 articles were retrieved from the databases and additional 8 articles identified by hand searches (total 340), of which 225 were excluded on the basis of the title and abstract. Of the remaining 115 articles, 60 were excluded after reading full manuscripts. The remaining articles ( = 55) met eligibility criteria. Of these 55 studies, 46 were case studies (see Supplementary Appendix 2 for all case study references) and 9 were comparative studies.
Format and Setting.
In the case studies (Table 1) , inpatient settings were the primary location of CBT. In about half of the studies ( = 25) the format was "unknown/not described"; when it was described, individual format was the most common format ( = 17), followed by group format ( = 4).
In the comparative studies (Table 1) , the study design employed was predominantly single-arm trials, and two studies used a randomized controlled trial design [15, 16] . The setting was inpatient ( = 4), outpatient ( = 4), and community setting ( = 1). In the studies using individual therapy, there were no studies in which a nurse was solely responsible for structuring the CBT course of treatment; doctors, clinical psychologists, psychiatric social workers, and pharmacists were also involved. In the studies reporting group therapy, the nurse provided CBT in three studies [15, 17, 18] , and the remainder of articles involved a number of other clinicians, such as psychiatrists and clinical psychologists. In case of involvement of the other disciplines, nurses provided CBT as "subtrainer" and "observer." But there is no detailed description about the role of the nurse in the articles. 
CBT Recipients.
In the case studies, the subjects receiving CBT were predominantly patients with schizophrenia, followed by patients with mood disorders and developmental disorders. Contrary to the case studies, in the comparative study, the subjects were primarily patients with mood disorders, followed by patients with schizophrenia and with anxiety disorders (Table 1) .
CBT Effectiveness in Comparative
Studies. The details of the comparative studies are shown in Table 2 . As stated before, there were only three studies where nurses were solely responsible for structuring treatment [15, 17, 18] . Of those, two studies used a single-arm trial [17, 18] and targeted female patients living with depression and people living in the general community with mental disabilities (schizophrenia and mood disorder), all of whom received group therapy. Both studies reported that group CBT effectively reduced psychiatric symptoms after intervention. One study [15] used a randomized controlled trial, where inpatients with schizophrenia received group therapy. As a result, the intervention group, which received group CBT, had greater knowledge of disease self-management and improved in speech skill, and social activity score compared to a control group. In other comparative studies, in which therapists were not solely psychiatric nurses, CBT was also reported to be effective.
Overall, in the comparative studies, CBT recipients and outcome measures were widely diverse, and the pre-and posteffect sizes (Cohen's d) of CBT arm were ranged from 0.29 (small) to 1.79 (large).
CBT Training and Supervision.
Descriptions of the quality of CBT were divided into "therapist background and training" and "quality control and evaluation of CBT techniques" (Table 3) .
A large majority (75%) of the studies did not describe the therapists' background and training (Table 3 ). In those that contained this information, the therapists received "closed (only study therapists can attend), short-term training courses directed by an expert ( = 8)" and others received "long-term training courses directed by an expert ( = 3)," "participation in voluntary study meetings with no expert present ( = 3)," "qualification acquisition related to CBT ( = 2)," and "open (anyone can attend), short-term workshop with experts ( = 2)."
Few studies described quality control or evaluation of the CBT techniques (Table 3 ). Reported quality control (methods to enhance CBT adherence) were "group supervision," "individual supervision," and "both group supervision and individual supervision." Only two studies described the quality of CBT techniques; both used the Cognitive Therapy Scale Revised (CTS-R) to assess the quality of CBT techniques by reviewing videotaped sessions [19, 20] .
Discussion
This is the first review of the existing literature to assess and summarize the current status of CBT practice and research in the field of psychiatric nursing in Japan. The main findings are fourfold.
First, nurses conduct CBT primarily in inpatient settings (especially in the case studies), whereas psychiatrist and psychologist provide CBT mainly in outpatient settings in Japan [10, 12] . A possible reason relates to the role and responsibilities of psychiatric nurses; they are able to perform physical and medication management and have frequent contact with patient by virtue of their 24-hour presence [24] and play an important role in the treatment of patients with severe psychiatric conditions in the inpatient setting. Moreover, the inpatient setting is a primary location for psychiatric practice in Japan because the length of psychiatric hospitalization is prolonged compared to other countries [25] . In Western countries, nurse-led CBT is applied in primary care and community settings rather than inpatient settings [4, 26] . For example, community psychiatric nurses delivered brief CBT for patients with schizophrenia [27] and for patients who repeatedly attempted suicide in community settings [28] . In our review, only three studies reported the use of CBT in the community/home-visit setting [18, 29, 30] ; therefore, the setting for CBT is limited for psychiatric nurses in Japan.
Second, CBT provided by psychiatric nurses primarily targeted patients with schizophrenia and mood disorders. On the other hand, other mental professionals (psychiatrists and psychologists) in Japan and the Western countries provide CBT mainly for anxiety disorders [4, 13] . In UK, psychiatric nurses were initially trained to become therapists primarily for neurotic disorders such as specific phobia, obsessivecompulsive disorder, social phobia, and agoraphobia [4, 31] . In Japan, schizophrenia and mood disorders are the most commonly seen psychiatric disorders in both outpatient and inpatient settings; however, patients with anxiety disorders are commonly seen in an outpatient setting, not in inpatient settings [32] . Therefore, it seems that the disorders treated by psychiatric nurses using CBT may be strongly affected by the setting (CBT in nursing filed was conducted mainly in inpatient setting). Third, the comparative studies (mostly before and after design) show indeed improvements after CBT. However, because of the lack of a control group, they cannot "prove" the effectiveness of CBT. Further, CBT therapists were not only nurses in most comparative study, and the CBT recipients and outcome measures were diverse. These factors do not allow for meta-analysis or the comparison of effectiveness across countries.
Finally, most studies did not include the description of CBT training and supervision. In Western countries, both basic training and clinical supervision are the primary methods used to develop and maintain competence in CBT, and there is some evidence that training can enhance therapists' competence and/or patient outcomes [33] [34] [35] . In Japan, the opportunities for nurses, psychiatrists, and psychologists to learn CBT have been gradually increasing through workshops held during annual conferences, and several institutions have begun to regularly provide a series of workshops. However, only a limited number of clinicians can receive such training because it is primarily offered in major urban areas, such as Tokyo. Moreover, on-going supervision is not available for most clinicians because the training is mostly performed on a one-off basis not on a continual basis. Therefore, it seems that the scarcity of research detailing CBT training and supervision is reflected by the realities of limited opportunities for receiving CBT training and supervision in Japan.
The current review has a number of limitations. First, given the relatively small number of studies, many conclusions could not be drawn. Second, the diversity of CBT recipients and outcome measures did not allow for an accurate assessment of CBT effectiveness in many domains. Third, some studies did not identify the primary outcome and measured many outcome variables; multiple comparison problem needs attention. Further, the usual methodology for systematic reviews was not followed in all respects, and this may weaken the conclusions of the study.
This survey of the existing literature clarified the current status of CBT in psychiatric nursing in Japan and provides important implications for future practice and research aimed at assessing aspects of CBT nursing in Japan. First, Japanese psychiatric nurses should consider performing CBT in a variety of settings and for a wide range of psychiatric disorders because CBT currently took place mainly in inpatient settings and targeted schizophrenia and mood disorders (few for anxiety disorder). Second, conducting randomized controlled trials that evaluate the effectiveness of CBT performed by nurses is required. As proposed by Gunter and Whittal [36] , the effective dissemination of CBT requires clinical trials and the evaluation of empirical data to acquire public funding and organizational support. In addition to the need to accumulate evidence of the effectiveness of nurse-led CBT, a pre-and postqualification CBT training system should be established in each region of the country to allow more health professionals to receive adequate CBT training and ongoing supervision. Recently, the Graduate School of Medicine at Chiba University set up a 2-year CBT training course 8 Nursing Research and Practice for mental health professionals in 2010, the first postqualification course for CBT in Japan [19] . In addition, the Society for Research on CBT for Nurses recently established an experimental education program, special CBT training only for nurses that also includes on-going supervision [37] . Other than face-to-face training and supervision, online training/supervision can be an alternative method especially for professionals who live in a place where competent CBT therapists/supervisors are in short supply or nonexistent.
Conclusions
This literature review clarified the current status of CBT in psychiatric nursing in Japan and also identified important implications for future research aimed at assessing aspects of CBT practiced by psychiatric nurses in Japan.
